[Evaluation of Agar Candida ID2 (bioMerieux) a chromogenic medium for yeasts differentiation].
Invasive diagnostic and therapeutic methods, widespread antibiotic therapy and rising percent of the immunocompromised patients cause incrementation of frequency of occurrence of the yeast infection. C. albicans is the most commonly isolated species of Candida from clinical samples. However, recently growth of frequency of isolation Candida non - albicans from clinical specimens have been observed. Yeast-like fungi different from C. albicans have become serious clinical problem. Conventional methods of identification of the yeast-like fungi carry away a lot time enough. Employment of chromogenic agar shortens latency on result. We decided to examine the usefulness ofAgar Candida ID2 (CAN2) (bioMérieux) in the identification of Candida species. The subjects within the study were 146 of Candida spp strains which were isolated from the clinical specimens of patients hospitalized at the University Hospital in Bydgoszcz. Germ tube test. Api 20C AUX test (bioMérieux) and Agar Candida ID2 (bioMérieux) were used. We have ascertained correspondence of identifying species amounted to 82.2% of analyzed Candida species between API 20C AUX test and kind of growth on CAN2 medium. Divergence of results received between CAN2 medium and API 20C AUX test suggests necessity of conducting of verification data with other methods. In conclusion, our study shows that Agar Candida ID2 is an effective medium for the isolation yeast-like fungi and in preliminary identification of Candida species direct from clinical materials.